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The firstthing we have to renuember about
Captain-Gateway is that the strip was far
befere ies time. The lg30s were so unpre.
pared forCaptain Gateay that nenewspape
wanted te carry the ourageous hemo. when
litle Orpban Anmîe was appearinig in hun-
dreds of major dailies, only a sniali Faiher
Alberta weely (Mioase Speak> was wlling to
print the daring adventures cf the flyng
Frenchman.

Captaîn Gateway was created by the
renowned artistauthor John Algard, an
iliterate philosophy professor from McGiIl CaplhiGmeway givessag edkorial advloe to a m
University. omer

Algard orginated the strip in 1939, creating
a hero whe by day was the mild-brained
newpaper editor, Glbert Gateway, of a major
bi-weekly - the Fateway - and by night ' NT
Captain Gateway, that crusading adverturer

-who devoted bas 1fr ta fighting heartbum,
getting good seats in the movies, and trying
ta keep fromn getting fired.

Captain Gateway was constantly under
siege f rom powerful enemies: a rival paper
(the daîly Grnd); viclous villains; corrupt
politiciaris; the English language; and his
own lack cf intelligence.

Algard contrasted the wondrous powers
of the captain with-the more-than-normal
Gilbert Gateway. For example, in his civilian
kdentity, the miId-cerebral editor had his
harids ful just meeting deadlines, going>
through revolving doors and being rejected
by every female in Metro-city. But as Captain
Gateway he could be confused by time
zones and snubbed by women from across
the gobe.

That's ait 1 know about Captain Gateway,
mainly because 1 didn't read past the preface.
But take my word for it, this bookc is worth
getting, if for nothing Iess than saving my job. atiGteytl"vWwruwMm
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ATTENTI ON
"1985 UNIVERSITY 0F

ALBERTA GRADUATES"5
The Canada Employment Centre on

Camrpus anticipates offering several "JOB
FINDING CLUB'? Sessions this summer.

f You noed astnoe. finding a permanent careor reiated
job, and cant afford to make a 3 week commitment, thon

perhaps we can help. -2

This apioeS'to graduatBs Of all disciplines.
Leeve your namo and Phono- Number at the

CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE, 4th FloorSUB.
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